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Exploration of the vascular plant flora of the Canadian Arctic has been ongoing for almost two centuries, 

yet substantial gaps remain in our floristic understanding of this large and difficult-to-access region. 

Detailed information on the diversity and distribution of Arctic plants is urgently needed to understand 

the potential impacts of climate change on the region’s flora. We recently (2008, 2009, and 2010) 

conducted detailed floristic surveys in botanically-understudied regions of the western Canadian Arctic: 

on mainland Northwest Territories (Tuktut Nogait National Park and vicinity, between the tree line and 

the Arctic coastline), and on Victoria Island, the largest island in the western Canadian Arctic 

Archipelago. The comprehensive baseline data of our >3000 collections adds important new knowledge 

to our understanding of Arctic plant biodiversity, and could facilitate understanding the impacts of 

global climate change on the composition and distribution of the Arctic flora. Many of our collections 

are first records for the northwestern Arctic, and we documented many range extensions for species 

within Canada and the NWT (e.g., Botrychium lunaria, Equisetum palustre, Carex concinna, C. garberi, 

Draba oligosperma, Lomatogonium rotatum, and Myriophyllum sibiricum). Surprisingly, we found 

previously undocumented extralimital stands of balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera) growing fully in the 

tundra well beyond the reported range of the species in Canada, which is generally considered to extend 

only to the tree line. Dense ‘Arctic forests’ dominated by the large willow, Salix alaxensis, occur along 

river terraces on northwestern Victoria Island, forming a unique microhabit that harbours a lush and 

diverse vegetation atypical of the surrounding Arctic tundra. Through our explorations of Victoria Island, 

we have documented species not previously reported for the Canadian Arctic Archipelago as a whole 

(e.g., Andromeda polifolia), the western Canadian Arctic Archipelago (e.g., Koenigia islandica, 

Corallorhiza trifida, and Pinguicula vulgaris, representing a major northern range extension for this 

insectivorous species), and Victoria Island (some 30 species, including major range extensions for the 

recently-described grass species, Puccinellia banksiensis). 
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Arctic ecosystems are the most rapidly changing on the planet in response to global climate change. 

Accurate identifications of Arctic plant species are critical for monitoring, studying, and understanding 

potential climate-induced changes in their diversity, distributions, and community assemblages. To 

facilitate rapid identification of Arctic plant taxa, we are producing plastid DNA barcode data (matK and 

rbcL) for the entire Canadian Arctic vascular plant flora. Preliminary analyses of data from more than 



500 individuals representing some 225 species indicate that Arctic plant families and most Arctic genera 

are consistently and reliably differentiated with plastid barcode data. In line with the results of other 

plant barcoding studies, specieslevel discrimination varies dramatically among lineages. For example, 

barcode data distinguish most of the Arctic species of Carex (including Kobresia), taxonomically difficult 

plants which dominate vast tracts of Arctic tundra; this remarkable barcoding success is a function of the 

(mostly) distant relationships among these Arctic sedge species. In the Brassicaceae, barcode data 

effectively distinguish the Arctic genera (e.g., Braya, Descurainia, Draba, Erysimum, Parrya), but 

infrageneric variation is low and unable to distinguish most species, especially in the diverse and difficult 

genus Draba where it would be most useful. Genera of Ericaceae are clearly distinguished, and there is 

informative interspecific plastid variation in those genera with more than one Arctic species, including 

Rhododendron and Vaccinium. Overall, plastid DNA barcoding performs quite well for Arctic plants 

when considered at a regional, eco-geographical level. A complete species-level barcode database will 

no doubt facilitate future ecological and systematic research on the Arctic flora. Nevertheless, nuclear-

based barcode markers will need to be developed to identify speciesspecific nucleotide differences in 

several difficult genera  


